Street Food / Food Stall
Menu
Chicken Rotisserie

French herb marinated, Jerk, Thai inspired or spicy South American
succulent rotisserie chicken
Chips
Garlic mayo
Hot sauce
Served in boxes with wooden forks

Lamb Shawarma

Middle Eastern spiced, pulled local slow cooked shoulders of lamb,
shawarma style, served in flat breads with tzatziki, pickles and a
selection of sauces

Korean Double Fried Hot Wings

Crispy, hot, and sticky wings, you cannot get enough of these!

Gyoza

Delicious Asian dumplings filled with chicken, spring onion, pak choi and
water chestnuts served with a soy, chilli andsesame dressing

Paella

The traditional, classic Spanish rice dish cooked in giant woks

Fish and chips

Cornish haddock, local ale batter, skin on hand cut chips, fresh
tartare sauce, served in paper

Bangers and mash

Sandy lane farm organic pork sausages, creamy Dijon mash and
caramelised onion gravy

Anti pasti

Whole iberico ham, carved for your guests served with olives,
marinated artichokes, grilled piquillo peppers, sun blushed tomatoes,
mozzarella and shaved pecorino

Low and Slow Smoked Brisket and Salad Bar

Smoked local beef, homemade sauces (Chimichurri, salsa verde, chipotle
BBQ sauce) and a selection of fresh salads (choose 2):
New potatoes with spinach, crispy bacon, shallots and a grain mustard
dressing
Sweet potato, spring onion and chilli with goats curd
Iceberg salad buttermilk and blue cheese dressing
Charred cauliflower, tomato, caper and dill
Red slaw
Celeriac, fennel and apple slaw
Yellow and green courgette salad with orange zest and basil dressing
Baby gem, broad bean and pea shoots with fresh mint aioli
Char grilled broccoli with chilli, garlic and almonds

Sweet things….
churros

Spanish hot cooked fritters, lemon curd, cardamom cream, chocolate
sauce, crystallised rose petals, cinnamon sugar

Crepe bar

Traditional French crepes served with a selection of Strawberries,
Bananas, Marshmallows, Oranges in Grand Marnier, Butterscotch
sauce, Chocolate sauce, Lemon Juice and Sugar

dessert shot bar

Large shot glasses filled with miniature puddings:
Raspberry and white chocolate trifle
Coffee mousse with chocolate coffee beans
Pistachio brulee
Pineapple, pomegranate and mint salad
Chilled vanilla rice pudding with raspberry compote
Lemongrass posset
Passion fruit crème syllabub with fresh raspberries
Dark chocolate pot, baileys cream
Watermelon and wild strawberry jelly with black pepper crème fraiche
Mango and passion fruit mousse, dark chocolate crisp

